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Dear Family and Friends, 

Greetings and Happy Valentine's Day. 
Hope your New Year is going well. 
Although many have suffered and 
struggled in 2020, we were very blessed. 
The slower pace of life was a blessing. 
Many were saved, and much was 
accomplished. 

God helped us finish a large church at 
Tala, the next town over from Kangundo. It 
was built in memory of Glenda Berger who 
went to be with the Lord. Her family and 
friends have remembered her by giving for 
this lovely new church. We made it larger 
than our other churches, as it is in a very 
populated area. A neighbor who saw the 
building project donated a large piece of 
connecting land and a clean water supply 
that we only need to pipe. We are waiting 
for Kenya Power Company to bring 
electricity, a drop line and 2 poles. 

The Kisii church is almost done. We need 
$1,000 to finish it and $1,000 to buy a 
small piece of land to build outdoor toilet 
facilities. 

We recently opened 5 new churches, and 
we are being given land for another church 
at Kakamega. We are also working on 
opening another church in Tanzania. The 
new Kakuma Church at the refugee camp 
had 300 people when the board members 
visited in January. 

 

 

Lois on her birthday with Rella, Shad, and Veronica 

 

Community Center 

 

       Church in Tala 

 



 

Our schools in Kenya are open and doing 
well. Our college computer class needs 
more students and the Bible classes will 
open soon. Virus counts in this country are 
very low, a little over 100 a day, and it has 
not been affected by the opening of public 
schools. 

Thank you for supporting us through 
another year with your prayers and giving. 
As they say here in Kenya, "May God pay 
you big!" 

Love,  

Lois, Shad, and Fitz 

 

Prayer Request: Victory, our very first 
church, is now packed with people and has 
outgrown the building. We need to do a big 
extension. People are standing and sitting 
outside. Pray for God to supply the funds 
for this well-needed extension. 

 

 

   Outdoor worship at Lodwar 

 

 

 

 

Leaders of a refugee church in Lodwar. The people 
attending this church are from the Congo. 
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